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San Diego County Orchid Society Minutes
November 14, 2006

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 PM by President Genie Hammond. Attending were
David Brown, Bob Clark, Christopher Croom, Vivian Follmer, Lynn Ford, Ron Kaufmann, Pam
Peters, Esther Sivila, and Naomi Stewart. Also attending were Loren Batchman, Charley
Fouquette, Sue Fouquette, Steve Mallory, and Ramona Wilson.

Show Meeting:
 After reviewing all theme names that were submitted for the show, Orchids - Varied

Treasures, submitted by Christopher Croom, was selected by majority vote.

 Artwork for t-shirts: 4 color process - $35 per color = $165 set-up charge. T-shirts $8.50
American Apparel. Design to be decided in December. (V. Follmer).

 Standard Judging form was sent to AOS by Loren Batchman.

 Steve Mallory will be handling advertising.  Tickets $6.00, $1-off coupon, free parking,
Contact number will be Charley Fouquette’s.   Budget: $4K for ads, $3K for printing.
Steve will put together a list where the ads will be placed.

 Loren will put together a flyer with the $1-off coupon for the December 2 open houses.

Board Meeting: Old Business:
October Minutes were approved.

Treasurer’s report: October Balance Sheet was approved by the Board and will be filed for audit.

October (Fall) Mini Show Balance Sheet – net profit was $1453.60.

Holiday party December 5:  Set-up at 4:30.  Genie will get tablecloths, napkins, forks, etc.
Naomi will get rolls and butter. Each member can bring one guest.  Need to sign up or call
Genie or Lynn Ford.
IOCC – Ron received an email that the contact person for the IOCC has changed.  He is waiting
to hear back who the new contact is in order to send check for the students to attend the
International Orchid Conservation Convention in Costa Rica in March.

Subcommittee to work on survey:  Pam Peters will chair, David Brown and Christopher Croom
volunteered to help.  Want a simple form for handing out at the meeting. Will distribute in
newsletter. Won’t put on SDCOS home page.

Tabled the discussion of the library books until the first of the year (C. Fouquette).
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New Business:
Bill Molnar notified Genie that he received a notice of change regarding terms of tenancy on our
garage from the owner.  Rent will be raised $15 a month to $90.

Many complaints about the cats brought to meetings. A letter will be sent to Candy Kalman
saying that no animals, with the exception of official service dogs, will be allowed.

Genie will say something before the Plant Forum regarding members talking during the
presentations.

The idea of forming an ad hoc committee for Publicity was introduced to handle
- general marketing of the Society to media outlets
- maintaining the websites
Function of the committee needs to be further defined.  Will discuss it at December meeting.

Bob Clark announced that the Membership roster should be in the mail this week.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 by the President.

Respectfully submitted,

Pamela B. Peters
Secretary


